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ha thu nt r d fully into the spirit f the adventure, and has
ned it to the read r.
ixteen excellent maps set forth the
routes in d tail, i ty- i illustrations, most of them from photograph b the author, how pictorially s enes along the way, and the
inde is adequat. The tory of the founding of San rancisco is
an int re ting story of the long-ago.
EDWARD McMAHON
Ge01'ge U ashington: Die Geschichte einer Staatengruending. By
WALTHER REINHARDT. (Frankfurt am Main: SocietaetsVerlag, 1931. Pp. 367, including preface, portraits and illustrations (7), maps (2), and chronological table.)
In a brief preface the author states that whereas some thousand books have appeared on George Washington by American and
English writers, no biography of George Washington has ever appeared in Germany written by a German author. We may add, by
way of comment, current translations of standard English works
have now been supplemented for the first time by an evaluation
of our national hero and the Revolutionary Period written by a
German in his native tongue and indeed, distinctive of German
national thought and culture. The modesty of the writer forbids
him to say what even a cursory reading of the book will confirm.
There is such a word as "Anschaulichkeit" in the German language, an apt word to characterize form and style. The word stands
for portraiture with a vividness of imagery that makes for bold
relief. The results of painstaking and detailed historical study are
martialled before the inner eye, there to assume tangible shape and
form, and to find distinctive expression combined with rare
skill and artistry. As regards such Anschaulichkeit, this biography
of Washington merits high commendation. It is very well written.
The language is simple, unaffected and musical. V\T e read the e
pages easily, rapidly, with pleasure and artistic delight. There ri e
before our mind's eye a clear image of Wa hington's per onality
during the three stages of his career: th formativ p riod to 1 ad rship, his leadership in war, his leadership in peace.
Characteristic subheads of the first p riod ar in part: times,
forbear, youth, spur, w m n, marriag , hu bandry, park, flam ,
conflagration. Th youth is one ived a on wh was born on
10 wa de p,
the flood tide of th day to a gr at r d tiny, wh
t
r
in th
f rv nt and of tragic import, and whos r adin
au
f Am rican ind p nd n e, bing by traditi n and h ritag
an -< nglishman, in r ality harb rIa rio is in hi lif. It i th
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human qualit
f th man that tands out with no hidd n 5n er to
mark hi frailti
Th
uidin prin ipl of treatment during the war period up
t the d ci i e ·i t r' at orktown lie in v a hington's heroic selfcIi ciplin in hi uff ring.
a~' th author (p. 261): "Everyone
f th
battI r pr . nt. a . ignifi ant t p in hi development.
For inde d ur ~ 1 . perienc at the front gives us men of the
pr nt lay a b tter und r tanding of Wa hington and the trials
of hi campaign than the old biographer , who saw in war only
loriou r ult of victory. Perhaps we
th her ic glam rand th
rmany \ 'h hay been 0 e erely tried in our war-ridden
in
fatherland ar in a particular way better prepared than even his
"n countl)'men t und r tand th bitterne s and the harrowing
care of tho e Ion campaign."
F r the third period, during
a hington' leader hip in peace,
it i ~ th f rbearance and re traint, it i above all a hington' faith
and hope in the ne democracy that impre es it elf upon the reader.
One feel the German author i addre ing hi countrymen with a
m a e of faith in a brighter future and i pointing to a day full
of promi e for Germany-to come only after much uffering and
wearin s. Of
a hington he conclude (p. 362): "A life rich
in ble ings. To the uperficial eye, a erie of ucces e . . . ; to
the cIo e obs rver, a concatination of never ending difficultie and
perple 'itie . . . . A life of toil and \i earines , pregnant with impending tragedy. There were fe da in Washington' life when
he was free from the haunting pa ion for better thing ; few, perhap none, when he might have ackno\i ledged the bli of contentment."
Thi Life i a pI ndid tribute t
a hington memory and a
mo t tim Iy contribution to the bi-c nt nary we ar about to celebrate.
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The Story of Seattle. B R BERT I'R E \ 'l'T. (eattI: Low~
7.
5.00.)
man and Hanford ompan , 1 31. Pp.
H r grandfath r, rthur . D nn ,lad r
the original 1any of tw 1 adults and tw 1 e childr n, fr m , hi h th
ity of
,eattle ha grown, wrot a book all d Pioneer Days on Puget
Sound. It wa a tiny book. Th author
lath d boa tfuln
that
h boil d down hi· fa t. t th
. Iu ion f adj ctiv and 1 r.
And now, Mr . Watt ha r nd r dar al rVl b r t lling th
t ry in ampl r f nn u in all th d p ndabl our
of famil r -

